


























































for European Economic Co-operation，以下OEEC)
が1959年にフランスのロワイヨモンで開催したセミ
ナ_4)、OEECが改編されて成立した経済協力開発機
















































員会 CCommissionon Mathematics. Col1ege Entrance 
Examination Board、以下CEEB数学小委員会)の委員、
1956年から 1958年には全米数学教師協議会 (National











































て教える立場に立てば 15+ 4 Jは単に 19Jであっ
てそれ以外のなにものでもないが、 「思考の方法」と
して教える立場に立てば、 15+ 4 Jは「要素の集ま
り (groups)二つを単一の集まりにまとめるJ15)こ
とになる。彼は、算数における他のすべての操作も、








法 (computationalalgorisms) J 20)になると語る。さ
らに、算数は、「関係付けられた概念の全体性 (the
totality of related concepts) J 21)であり、「私たちが数に





る(Jiesbeyond and above the various social situations 




































シカゴ大学で行われたアメリカ高校会議 (th e 




















































































































この報告書において、フェアは、統合数学カ リキュ 表 1 ~統合現代数学』 全 6 課程の目次(訳語は筆者に
ラムの開発の意義を、数学史と国際的動向によって担 よる)
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Abstract 
The Development of Unified Mathematics Curriculum 
in the New Math Movement in the United States: 
Focusing on Howard Franklin Fehr's Reform Conception. 
Hirotaka AIDA 
Department of Childhood Education， 
Faculty of Welfare and Health Science， 
Fukuyama Heisei University 
This paper examines the process of the deve10pment of unified mathematics 
curricu1um in the new math movement in the United States， by focusing on the historica1 
change of the reform conception of Howard Franklin Fehr， the project 1eader of the 
Secondary Schoo1 Mathematics Curricu1um Improvement Study (SSMCIS). The SSMCIS 
was the representative of unified mathematics curricu1um in the new math movement. 
Three conclusions can be made. Firstly， inhis early period， Fehr proposed the view 
of teaching mathematics as “a way of thinking"， and it was based on the new interpretation 
of contents in mathematics education with modern mathematics. Second1y， his viewpoint 
changed in the midd1e of the 1950s， and he p1aced his goa1 of curricu1um reform to unify 
divided subjects of mathematics curricu1um and to introduce modern mathematics as 
worth-1earning contents. Third1y， the SSMCIS deve10ped a unique mathematics curricu1um， 
but its purpose was to teach modern mathematics for mathematically ta1ented students 
and its aim was to 1et their mathematica1 competence achieve to the university first year 
1eve1 before their graduation of high school. 
In Fehr's 1'efo1'm conception， the ro1e of modern mathematics changed f1'om giving 
new interp1'etation of the contents of mathematics education to unifying subjects of 
mathematics curricu1um， and finally to being mere contents. This p1'ocess suggests that 
the potentia1 of mode1'n mathematics fo1' an innovative mathematics education was not 
achieved enough in the deve10pment of uni五edmathematics curricu1um in the new math 
movement. 
KEY WORDS : the new math movement， unified mathematics curricu1um， the SSMCIS 
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